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A Severe Arraignment

No more disgraceful exhibition
of a completes lack of considera-
tion for the public interests has
ever been made than that which
continued for several days prior
to the expiration of the G5th
Congress in the United States
Sonato at Washington.

With a total disregard for the
needs and requirements of the
country in its efforts to readjust
itself to peace conditions, the
Sonato devoted itself to vitupera-
tive attacks upon the policies of
the President with relation to n
subject which is not yet before
the Senate, which is not yet in
its final Btute, and which is not
likely to be in a state for pre
sentation to the Senate for some
months.

For years it has been a grow
ing practice in both Houses o
Congress at Washington to play
ono measure ugainst another in
order to obtnin political ndvnnt
age, with a total disregard for
the merits of tho bills'which are
used as clubs to force action or
prevent action on somo matter
on which the members of one
house or the other linvo deter- -
mined to innko a light.

The operation of the govern
--nient of United States is. so far
as its internal supply bills are
concerned, a strictly business
proposition, and those measures
should uminostionubly bo acted
upon irt a buincssliko manner.
in the present case, these bills
ha yo no relationship whatsoever
to the d Lcuguo of Na
tions, and yet they have been
allowed to fail simply becauso of
tho Bolf-sooki- political ambi
tions of various men who have
seen in the President's policies
an opportunity to gain a political
advnntago for thcmsolvea or for
tho party to which jhey belong.

It seems to Tho Drygoods
man Hint tho lime has come-- in

fact, that it arrived long since
when business men should in

sist and do so effectively that
the business nffaira of tho
government shall bo handled
with a view to cfllciency and
economy in tho operation of
governmental functions. It is
not tho intention or doairo of
Tho Drygoodsman to c;

press an opinion at tho present
time, either for or against the
proposed constitution of the
Lcaguo of Nations, but to point
out that there is absolutely no
connection whatsoever between
the appropriation bills authoriz-
ing tho oxpondituro of certain
sums of money for tho conduct
of tho government and tho
proposed international constitu-
tion forming a leaguo of Nations
whoso purposo shall bo to pro-ve- nt

wnr.
Whothor or not tho tentative

Leaguo of Nations Constitution
is a practical thing does not en-

ter into tho current issue at all.
Tho present problem is as to
whether tho domestic affairB of
tho United States shall be
handled in a businesslike fashion
or not. Certain Senators have
chosen to tako a courso showing
that personal and political ad-
vantage is to them more import-
ant than the public interest, and
in taking such attitude havo de-
monstrated beyond all question
that they are not lit men to repre-
sent their states in the National
Legislature so long as they
utilize a domestic business bill
as a club to force action on some-thin- g

which has no relationship
thereto.

Each and every one of them
knows that when the times comes
they will have opportunity to
net upon the proposed League of
Nations Constitution as they
may elect, and they know per-
fectly well that whatever the
majority of the Senate decides,
under its treaty-makin- g powers,
will be accepted by the people.for
in this country, up to the present
time a least, the majority has
been permitted to rule.

Constructive criticism is at all
times desirable, out there is no
occasion at any time for destruc-
tive attacks which, while con-
demning, present no satisfactory
substitute for or amendment of
the measure in hand. Worse
than this recent destructive
attack, which offers no aid in
bringing about a solution of tho
international questions at issue,
is the deliberate utilization as
weaponB of the public supply
bills which provide the necessary
money for the operation of the
various departments of the gov-
ernment. The effect is not only
to delay the readjustment of bust

actually prevent it by causing
business to hesitate, through
postponing

of supply contracts en-

tered into on account of the war,
and otherwise make it difficult,

not impossible, for domestic
business to resume its normal
activities.

Altogether the last week of the

Well Fitted For Position

Miss Laura G. Henry, the
newly appointed secretary of
tho St. Johns branch of the
loung Womun's Christian Asso
ciation, is entering upon her
work with enthusiasm that as-
sures success. She has high
hopes of increasing tho scope
nnd usefulness of the branch and
to that end is personally calling
nt the homes of the various
members of the four girls' clubs
which constitute a largo part of
the activities of the hrntich nnrl
at the homes where there nro
girls and young women who
would bo vnluablo members and
to whom the branch otters Roninl
and recreational advantages that
aro well worth while.

up 10 wig timo oi tuKing over
her new duties, Miss Henry was
assistant to Dr. is. II. Pence,
pastor of Westm nBtor Pronbv
terian church, nnd before coming
here she held a similar position
with Dr. Pence in Detroit, where
her work included girls' clubs
unu tnc supervision summer
camps. She received her sne
cial training in tho Presbyterian
training school of Chicago. She
is endowed w ith a cordlnl nnd
gracious personality and already
nas mauo a piaco for herself in
tho hearts of tho nconlo of St.
Johns.

During the first vonr of il
activity tho St. Johns branch had
enlisted in its various clubs more
thun 200 girls. There ore now
four nourishing clubs, tho Rn'n
bow girls, two Camp Fires and
a group of employed girls also
enjoy tho reading room, which
ts well supplied with current
magazines. The branch is housed
in tho council chamber of what
was the city hall beforn St. Johns
became a part of Portland.
Journul.

Arranging Program

The Portland Ad club in
arranging a programme for one
of its regular meetings in tho
near futuro in connection with
tho loading and sailing of the
Weal Muunnm, the that stenmor
from tho St. Johns mun c nnl
terminal to travel direct to the
orient out of Portland. The club
will invito the Port commission
and othors connected with the
shipping interests of this citv
to bo present. The c ub will also
participate in tho celebration of
tho dedication of tho docks nt
St. Johns, nnd loading of the
West Munhum. nt which it is
planned to have Governor Olcott
and other prominent men from
ho state. Tho c ub nrobab v

will charter n Bteamor nnd
attend tho ceremony in n body.
Desides nnrticinat mr in the
public exercises nt St. Johns
when tho West Munhnm is ready
to load, the AU club nlnns to
visit the shin Apr 9 in a bodv.
That day its slogan campaign
closes and n decision is to be
announced April 1G. The cam
paign is open to all competitors
nnd is for tho purposo of secur--
nir n terse, timely nhrase thnt

will attract shippers nnd prompt
hem to route ireigftt-vj-a Borl
and. Tho one adopted i3 to be

suggested for use on all business
etterheads of city organizations

and firms and the winner will be
presented with a model of a

erris ship,

65th Congress was
exhibition of a complete lack of
oyalty to the country little short

of actual traitorousncss, one
giving very definite impetus to
tho development of Ho shevism
in tl o United States through its
effect upon domestic affairs,

It is timo for the business men
of tho United States to teach self- -
seeking partisans, in the United
btates Senate particularly, a les-
son which they, will remember.

The Drygoodsman.

The New Brunswick Phono
graph tho all record phono
graph without a superior.
CUUIUN SAYS SO.

Don't wait 'till you want to use
your Lawnraower, Grass Shears
and Sickle, get them sharpened now
at the Liberty Repair Shop, 937 N.
ersey at.

No matter what doctor writes
your prescription we can fill it

ness affairs in this countrv uuil
and do l4 RIGHT. We are
GRADUATE REGISTEREDto

governmental read-
justment

if

of

contemptible

is

PHARMACISTS of 12 and thir-
teen years experience. CURRIN
SAYS SO.

For Sale
ranch in the
Canada. For
A. Flinn, 507
Columbia 541.

Cheap 160 acre
Alberta district,
particulars see W.
E. Tioga; phone

20

City Hall Doings

Thcro is considerable feeling
expressed against certain "com-
bines" of business firms in this
city by Commissioner Barhur,
especially against the sand and
gravel companies. As there is nn
ordinance to that effect, prevent-
ing individuals and corporations
combining to destroy competi-
tion, Mr. Bnrbur is now taking
the matter up with City Attorney
LnRocho ns to what can bo done
in checking further onconch-ment- a

upon tho sufferinir neoulo
nnd if necessary to bring legal
proceedings against thorn if
there are such "combines" ex-
isting.

A resolution introduced at the
meeting of the City Council last
wecK by Lomm ssioner Perkins
for n uniform plan of 100 num-
bers to tho block, will bo ucted
upon nt tho council meeting this
week, and if passed all Portland
houscB will be renumbered. As
ut present, Commissioner Per-kin- s

states that in many blocks
there aro loan than 20 numbers
and more than 20 in other. On
Willamette boulevard there are
ninny duplications while in some
other parts of the city the num-
bers are ko badly mixed up that
oven the mail carriers havo diili-cult- y

in delivery of the mail to
tho right partios. The resolution
ns presented suggests a plan tlutt
all data be given to tho city
planning committvo with a re
quest thai this uotiy make a
complete study of the situation
nnd to return u report and what-
ever rocomendatioiiB they may
see fit to the city council as eoon
as possible.
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HSP-RUBBER-BOO- TS

PINEST QUALITY" nt

llOLm'ASV
BASKET SHOES

TENNIS SHOES
and Adults

OVERALLS
I GUARANTKK ARTICLK I SBM,

JROGERS
RAINCOAT

N. JERSEY Evenlnge
UtsiU'Ut

THE ROYAL TAILORS
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on making application
be referred to A, R. Gephnrt,
General of the

Bureau, who will
municate with A. Brown of
the employment

who win then mane
an to find employment for

The committee
employers te

Gephart in
suitable employment
unfortunate

Commissioner intro
duced at the

resolution to
through the hill beginning

n the vicinity Mamuam
The would, if

bored at this point, be in the
neighborhood of seven-eight- s of
a mile in The cost is
estimated to be on to 0.

Commissioner Perkins
ntKoauceu as

reconstruction for the

Out

shipping out trait-
ors, them other
shores, shipping agita-
tors, annrchists kindred
bores; hope they'll
potted; bo shipped aboard

swatted, freaks
whose heads spotted
the r.orcs.
comes o'er ocean, here to
Bottle down toil, we
greet him with emotion, treat
him aa decreed Hoyle:

give him chances to
improve circumstances,
rejoice with
him divide spoil. host
wo model, guest's on
labor bent; we no

twaddle of traitorous in
tent; if the corner's elocution
calls for
'gainst each sucred
we desnisa that erring gent.

past viewed with smiling
frothy boys,

found them beguiling,
with their whiBkerts their
noise; has made
us sterner,
language burner, the blood

crossbones ycurner
us annoys.

ntop nrotiehca, calling
country's goat,

seizo him breeches,
thu collar coat: so
him sailing, sailing,

wild nnd wailing,
while he's bailing dirty

wntar boat. Walt
Mason.

GLOVES, Gloves,
GLOVES at decent .prices.

Rogois, THE OVERALL
kjnu. upon evenings.

Thcru business Hint we
know is drug

CURRIN SAYS

You've wntkd knees,
Thot you'd freeze What of stioug clieroottt

pair IH'RK Ol'M

Fairly Priced $6.66

VAL'CUM ClII'
$2.65

Children's $1.10 $125 $1.35

GLOVES
KVKKY

THE MAN
202 ST. Open

Autliorxe.l Dcalrr

while Head been .purposo giving returned
suffering for past weeks soldiers
with erythomn, Bcrvico government
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timo of Mr. Perkins
believes that a tunnel built

natives about time when through tho
to of county would biggest

Senutor Mulkoy's father. ;nssot city had.
Simmons says next time the would bring nearer
symptoms "corno he going markets greatly

camps where thoy facilitate their
don't have such things products. It

A committee business

Perkins consul with boaut!ful residences
what action is.to taken RifInff).o uniuta Th

in regard securing employ-- ! i,:Bmerit threefold
fortunate city. nriinnptv wnnM

decided that these people tnnnai.,
shall appear at City itr bet'ho benefit.get a permit being a lowed who,G cnlln.
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Secretary Public
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R.
United States
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rather
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BALL

nnturally

before
has taken the matter up seriously
and should they act upon it fav
orably it will be put up to the
people to be voted on at the next
election.

Better Help Than Hinder

Better lift a brother's burden
Than increase the weary load

He may carry, heavy-hearte- d,

O'er life's steep and rugged
road.

Better shed the light of gladness
By the sunshino of a smile,

Than to deepen shades of sorrow
By a gloomy brow the while.

Better holp than hinder, over,
Better give than to receive;

Better suifnr wrong than do it;
Better trust than disbelieve.
Ex.

Pay your ubicrlpUoa.

High School Notes

xne noys oi James John aro
very enthusiastic over tho pros-
pects for both track and bnso-ba- ll

this spring. Mr. Cnmpbell
feels confident that with the
available material James John
enn make a credible showing for
nerseit in spring meets.

The History VIII clnss has
challenged HiBtory VII for n de-

bate upon tho "Present Proposed
League of Nations," to take
place Friday. History VIII has
a Btrong negative team compos
ed of Clarence Toole, John Wulf
nnd Gordon Avery. Thoy will
not attack the plan but point out
mo woaKneuBcs and propose
better measures to make it a
success. Tho a I mint vo team
consists of Hazel Greene, Leona
Uli ret and Charles Trumbull.

Almost fiftv irirla of Jnmos
John, who hud had Domestic
Science training or those study
ing it now. wcro guests Tuesday
afternoon of the Log Cabin link- -
cry lor nn insticct on tour of tho
entire inctory. After spending
an hour visiting tho various do
partmcnts under the lendcrshin
oi cnrerui nnd tho'trul guides
tho girls were Boated at a dainty
banquet table. Interesting
papers wcro rcntl to ub giving an
outline or tho growth of the plant
ny two or tho men. Hoth the
UciiBon and James John g iris
expressed their enjoyment of the
afternoon to tho management and
departed for homo with the
amiable chaporones, MissChollar
and AlisB Kundall.

r imo iitesiiny assemb v was
given over toiormcr JamcB John
students, homo from various
Oregon collegcn, who nro spend
ig their spring vacations in
Portland. Short talks by these

nduates gnvo James John un
der graduates an interesting in-
sight into both the social and
schrlaatlc sides of college life.
Representatives from" Oregon."
0. A. C. nnd Reed spokn en
thusinstically of tho fun incident
to tho keen rivalry between
frcshmnn and sophomore classes.
I ho freshman's lifo is full of
inir breadth escapes and other
hrills, Tho students woro un

nnimous in their avowal that the
studies aro full of interest nnd
iromiflc. nnd that they rouuirc

earnest application to bo master
ed. An earnest anneal was made
the undergraduates for n kcenor
senso of personal responsibility
nan preparation for college work.
Another Interesting thing
brought out wnB that tho exnenso
of a college education in Oregon
a not prohibitive to any ono who

really wants it. Hoth yount
men and women can mnko board
and room, and tho expenses a- -

)ovo that aro not great, not x
cccding, perhaps, ten dollars a
month. Altogether tho hour
spent on Tuesday was most
irolilable.

Tunnel Project Up

Construction of a tunnel
through Council Crest connect' I

project.

authorizing a fecial election
to he held on a in connec-
tion with tho special state elec-
tion for submission of the
'unlatin tunnel nnd other recon

struction projects to tho voters
for approval.

Honda for a sufficient sum of
money necessary tu construct
tho tunnel will be issued by the
ity should tho voters

tho plans submitted. Previous
fforts in of tho Tualatin

valloy tunnel brought estimutes
f Sl.500.000 and it s probable

with the increased cost of
abor and material the project

now would cost approximately
2,000,000.

Not th tabal en veur pa4r.

A Pleasant Surprise

On Thursday of last week Mrs.
L. M. Palmer had tt surprise when
her daughter and son in law.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jny G. Lewis, of8i Norili Knii r..nt
Tacomn, Wash., walked into her)
nome ntozb n. smith Ave. They,
kept the telephone humming fori
nn hour or so, breaking tho wel-
come suprise to ull of Mrs.
Lewia' sisters and brothers.
In tho evening by 7:30 o'clock'
19 sisters and brothers with :

their husbands and wives audi
children gathered at the mother's I

to greet the sinter and brother-in-la-

Thoir stay was vervi
brier. I'rom i hursdnv to Sun
day was passed in gatherings. A
sister nnd brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Gallon, G18 N.
Central ave., woro entertainers
for dinner Friday night. Covorfl
wcio snrend for 19. After din-
ner St r.t.iy ull walked to a bro-
ther and Bister-in-law- s home, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Win. Palmer 1310 Ore-goni-

nve., and were entertain-
ed by a musical consccrt given
by Win. Palmer and His two
daughters, Misses Ditoand Ruth.
Two violins with piano accom
panist furnished the music.
IVoBont nt thosu gathering were
MrB. L. M. Palmer, mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay G. Lowis, Mr. and
Mrs, William Palmer and daugh-
ters Ditoand Ruth, Mr. nnd Mrs.

ry ii ii iiauu v. i own i unu unugnicri
Alice, Mr. nnd Airs. Earl Uatton
nnd daughter Georgiaun, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Del Cox urfd daughter
nnd son Murio and Do), Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McrenesB. Sat-
urday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
MerenoBS, of Killingsworth nvo.,
a neicu and nophew-indn- w of the
molhor.untortnincd the bunch at
luiu-heo- nnd all mot nt G25 N.
Smith avenue for the final feed
of the occasion, as Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Lowis departed for
their home in Tacomn. Tho
bunch accompanied thorn to the
North Bank Depot. Hast St.
Johns.

Wo knew a young lady from
Michigan.

To meet her I should
wichigan.

Sho'd cat of leu cream
Till with pain she would

scream,
And Hhc'd ordor another

dichigan. Ex,

Time to dyo your lints a new
color. All the popular hat dyes
at CUKltlNS.

PyilMTIMG-PlPERlA- G
TIntliiK mill Work 11 Spvtliuty

SIGH WRITING
All work uimruntccil

KhtliiMliw iiiiule without cIiimkc
I..CVKU3, iiuji. I'rinction urtti

I'liouc Columbia (KKI

EXPRESS
We haul any thing, nuy lime, any

Prices reasonable
Dally Trips to 1'oiUmul

a.,i. ti. 11 , r. nunc
piquire, hi n. jersey 31. oiumiwi 377

Wood of ail kinds
Auto Express

ing Portland with the rich ; i'rici-- luuw.nabic
ualntin volley by a direct route1
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Building Contractor
Day or Job Large or Small

FhW coi. 1133 912 So. Syracuse St.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Wiring, fixtures and Repairing

C. L. Dearlove
Phone Columbia 374 1673 Haven St.

JOSEPH AkCHUSNlSY, A.D.
Office Room 5

Peninsula Bank Building
Hours 0 a. 111.; 1 5 p. 111. and

evenings
Office phone Col. 25.1; Res. 910

FOR SALE
A modern cottage oi four rooms, a fine little home

for two people. You can buy this just like you were pay-
ing rent. While you may be waiting" for lumber and la-

bor to come down, which it may not do, you will pay out
enough for rent and get nothing to ofFset the possible re
duction in the cost of building.

This house is located next to the corner of
and Hudson, and has been built less than a year,
is 40x100 and has four fine cherry trees on it.

inftK Sorvlc

Columbia

Oswego
The lot

Bonham & Currier.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic niul lintul duvulonmcut.
I Pupils developed front beginning to
, public appearance.

btudfos - A07-- Columbia btdir.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

I)l(iilirum HreMliliiB, l'nnvunl Totie
tilHcettient mill Clear 1 lotion,

I'upils tnuKluio lake )mu hi Trti ami
Uimtlcllts.
005 Louilmril .St. l'liou Columbia ISii

Mrs. Prank A. Rice"
TK U HKK Of

Violin, Alaudoliu nnd Piano
I'upllof Nnlrp Unmc

Slinllo; C09 W. Mtn "ilrr t
Telcpliotic Columbia mi

I'utilU may txrame Mtmlwrn ut it, Jnwnilf
Ottliolm which llt mile public imtMtKK
monthly.

"
ELMER SNEED

Violin Instruction
STUDIO, 215 N. Syractue Street

I'liouc Columbia H02

Mrs.BerlhaC.Burdick
(Liceutitntc of the Royal Academy

of Music, Loudon.)
Teacher of Piano

1957 Hodge St. Phone Col. 874

I'liouc M11I11 KAIX. Columbia Itll

Perkins & Bailey
LAWYERS

Hoard of Tmilfl DiiiMIng
St. Johnt Olllfc. mIHi I'anlntuU Sudt C.

.Mourn ! toll V, M.

W.J. OiUtnip. M l), lt.ll. ,Srly, M.I).

Drs, Gilstrap & Seely
Physicians nnd Surgeons

- Glasses Accurately Fitted
Ol'I'ICIt nouns

UiOOto 12 M. OI'l'ICIW
1:1(0 to 4:110 I'. M. I'cithiMibi &- -

7;00toH;00 l. M. cm ity hWif
Sumliiyn, 11.00 to 10;!() A, M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Kxtrncliou of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Ons

Office I'oiiltiMilu Hunk bUlg.
Onk'u phone Col. iV2T,; n . Auhv C). 477
Hour IMS! ii. in., 1 :X 5 hikI 7-- . iu.

Dr. Jones Dr.Caldcr
CHIROPRACTORS

311 North Jersey Street
Day Phone

Columbia 1)7

ColumbU

Night Phono
Columbia (100

Phone Columbia 379
Res. Coluiiihlu 1131

Dr. F. P. Schultzc
Physician and Surgeon

Room 10 Peninsula Hmik HiiiMinx

DR. I. V. PICKENS,

DENTIST
Office IloumS to 12 A. M. 1 to 1 ii.

livening 7 lu (I

I'flliliisiila lUiiik. Itltlii.
Office l'liuiie 1 iHJ

LEWIS CALDWELL
LISA DING IIAUU12U

The tilacp where uootl MtrviM hh4
eourlooiiii treatment itrevHil. CltiUliN'
uatr riitlltiK rwtve vit niieHtMMi.

109 DURUNGTOM STRHET

Davis Barber Shop
nud RATI I ROOMS

S. W. DAVIS. I'rcpnttor

103 Philadelphia St Rath Sc

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

208 N. Jersey Street
I'lione. CoIiiiijIim I&1

Columbia
Automobile Hearse

Gel Our Pr'ces Before Going lo PcillaW

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

Meals 40c. Shipbuilder's Lunch 26c
Quick Service

llett ltntuiK l'lft' i-
- in St. Joliu

MRS. S.J. lll'.HIU:, I'toprltitrets

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT t REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jursay Street

Abstract of Title rrojurml
TitltM ItxmuitHMl

I'liouc Columbia 255

Lou Miller

THE CENTRAL

Call on ut at
I04 Philadelphia Street


